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TUESDAY, 28TH JUNE 1960

STATE INTELLIGENCE
CROWN OFFICE

House of Lords, London S.W.I.
24th June 1960.

THE QUEEN has been pleased by (Letters iPaitenlt under
the Great iSkal bearing date the 22nd day df June
1960, itto appoint:

The iRligbit Honourable (Maurice Harold Macmffl'an,
'Laeutenartt Colonel the (Right Honounabile Derick

Heathcoart Amory, T.'D.,
iLieuitenanit Colonel Michael Henry Oolin Hughes-

Young, M.C., <R.A:R.O.),
OVCajoT Paul ©limore Oliver Bryan, D.S.O., M.C.,

(T.A.R.O.),
Captain Graeme (Bell Flinlay, (JRAJR.O.),
Major James ©avid Gibson-Watt, M.C., (RA/R.G'.),

and
(Robert idhiidh)ester-Olla.rk, Esquire,

to be (Lords .Commissioners •of Her Majesty's Treasury.

TREASURY

Treasury Chambers,
London S.W,1.

The Lords Commissioners of Heir Majesty's Treasury
hereby g&ve notice that They have made an Order
under season 13 of tfhe Import Duties Act, 1958,

The Import Duties (General) (Nto. 6) Order, I960.
Thi?s Order removes the import duty on Shippings

of certain calcareous stones.
The Order comes into operaltJon on list July 1(960,

and has been puMisfaed as Statutory Instruments
Il9i60, No. 10,74.

lOopies may be purchased (price 2A. net) direct from
Heir Majesfbyls Staitionery Office, at the addresses
shown on the la'st page df this Gazette or through any
btotikseler.

The Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury
hereby give notice thatt They have made an Order
under sections 3 (6) and 13 of the Import Duffles
Aidt, 1958, viz.: The Import Duties (TTemiporary
Exemptions) flNo. 6) Order, I960.

ThEs Order provides thSat the goods listed in the
Schedules shall be temporarily exempted' from import
duly uniri'l the dates specified.

The goods i'iated in (the 'Second Stihedule are
cuwenifly exempt from import diuty under the Orders
indicated there.

The Olrder domes inito operaitibn on 1st July 1960,
and has been puibOslshed as Statutory Instruments
I960, No. 1076.

Copies may be purchased (price 4d. net) diredt from
Her Majesty's Stoait&onery 'Office, alt .the addresses
shown on the last page of this Gazette ox fbncxuigh any
bookseller.

The (Lords -Commissioners of Her Majesfty's Treasury
hereby give n-oitice that they have made an Order
under sections 9 and 13 olf fhe Import Duities Act,
19158, and by 'the Fiifth 'Schedule and iparagnaph 2 of
the .Sixth Schedule to that Act, viz:— The Import
Duity Drawbacks (No. «) Order, 1960.

Thus Order provides .for the allowance of drawback
olf import duty on—

(a) certain, rosaries;
(ft) fl&nlt wheels for metihiaimciaH lighlters ;
(c) certain fresh cod used in 'the production of ex-

ported dried sallteid codl;
{d) certain woven ftdbrics oif man-made fibres or

oif sli'lk used in the maraulfaoture of exported neck-
dies, bow-ities and cravaitis and of men's shirts ;

{e) specified description's of yam and tow olf man-
made fibres used in ithe manufacture of certain
exported yams, :falbrics etc.

In respect of (d) .the dsraiwlbadcs are allowed until
30lth Jiune 19612, only. .

The Order also reduces rtftie rates of drawback of
import dlulty on cBoth oil, wool oil, steanne fatty
acid's and oJeine falbty acids and revokes exisiting
drawback jchemes for—

(i) ifresh fish used in the prioductfon of dried sallted
cleaned fish;

'(Si) yarn, tow and (fabrics of man-made fibres or of
silk used in -the manUfadtJUTe of exported yarn,
!falbric and made-up articles.

The Order comes inito operation on 1st July 1960,
and has been published as Statutory Instruments I960,
No. 107,5.

Copies may be purchased flpfice 6d. net) direct from
Her Majesty's Stationery Office, at the addresses
shown on ithe 'last page of ithis Gazette, or through
any bookseller.

Treasury Chambers,
Great George Street, London S.W.I.

TAX RESERVE CERTIFICATES
The Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury
give notice that the rate of interest to be allowed on
Tax (Reserve' Certificates of the Eighth Series which are
subscribed on and after 29th June 1960, and until
further notice, under the terms of the Prospectus
dated 6th January 1959, will be 3£ per cent, per
annum.

The rate of interest on Certificates of the Eighth
Series subscribed before or on 28th June 1960 will
remain unchanged.


